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Miss E.vilyx Rosborougii, of \Voodwards,as County Secretary of the

Uhautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle, requests us to use our iuilucnce

to interest the literary people of the

county in the work. She says in her

note to us chat she ha* iece;«tlv re-1

turned from a visit to Chautauqua
"greatly enthused" and she can recomra3nuthe course to any one desiring a

systematic and interest ng course of

reading We gladly onsent to do all
.in our power to stimulate the literary
taste and interest of our people, and
have more than once called attention
to the lack of some such org-tniz.tion
as "a circle'' in Wiimsboro. We have
several timjs examined the courses,
and they are, as Miss Rosborough says,
interesting. They are calculated to do

any amount of good by pursuing them
because they are arranged with some

system, and subjects are taken up by
the reader in some logical order. It
is a very inexpensive system; it gives

nn nnnorhnnifcv of readiUfiT the
best thought of the best thinkers selectedfor you by some of the best,
scholars. Such a course of reading
can be done at home, surrounding the
home with an atmosphere of culture
and refinement. We hope that some

one interested will communicate with
. Miss Eosborough, and a circle can be

/ organized in Winnsboro and in every
part of the county. In a few years,
it would hare a very perceptible eflect
on the whole county. <

THE MOTHER'S DUTY
* » wirrro
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To keep one's mind on tbe weary
round of household tasks all day long
is ruinous to the temper, and more

wearing to the health than any amount
of bodily labor. The. Chautaqua course
of reading comes to your very door

^SiosHnyltirig paths they are in which
to tread, bringing a boundless store of
information aud leading you to look
up into the blue heavens and down
into the depths of the sea and out into
God's world about von. When once

1 n IV!.
one becomes lmerusieu m ujis ui any
similar coarse of reading, the question,
"Is life worth living?" answers itself.
To those who object that all this

tak^s time I wouid reply, so does
everything that is worth doing at all.
Yet when wc really desire to accomplishanything, can we not always
make or take the time to do it? A
housewife and mother can, if she will,
do all her pwu work, be dressmaker
and seamstress, and send the boys to
school, and sew on the father's" buttons,and yet not suffer her mind to
rust; can keep up her music, attend
lectures, belong to a magazine club,
and feel herself up with the times and
as useful as anybody; maybe she can

even join a grange and be a valuable
working member. Of course do all
this some things must be given up;
but to gain such a reward is worth the
sacrafice of even several pies a week,
or some other as great deprivation;
nor will the farmer's family be the
worse for it. Is it not impossible to
write or read while dinner is cooking,
and niavbe the essay will gain spice
from the very surroundings. Singing
and cashing of dishes go well togeiner,
and the former will neutralize the discouragementproduced by the sight of
a large number of the latter wailing to
be attended to. A woman's ingenuity
will compass almost anything she may
xir.dertake. I have in mind a sittingroomin one corner of which stands
the sewing-machine, in another the
organ, and in a third an old secretary,

"T at which the mistress of the house has
passed many happy momeuts when
not making music on either of the
other two instruments, both of which
show signs of daily use. To combine
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take much time, nor much money, nor

a teacher. It only requires love of
/ knowledge and a determination to acquireit. All the i-cst will come of it

self.
And now, if the question arises,

whit effect will all this have upon the
boys? hear the answer, tried and tested
by actual experience. The home is
the child's first school, and upon the
atmosphere which surrounds him from
infancy depends his future usefulness.
This is true no less of his mental than
of his moral character. In the homes
of many fanners there is almos-t absolutelyno reading mat'er, unless the
local paper may be termed such, and
during the few hours spent in the
school-room it is impossible for the
teacher to counteract that dampening,
depressing, narrowing influence which
throws a wet blauket on the mind and
keeps the boy stupid in spite of him~self. But let him feel that all at home
are interested in his progress, that
father Knows wuere nu is m uruuumuu

and is ready to help him with a hard
example, and mother is just ahead of
him in history and can tell him the
date which he has forgetten, and ten
times out of a dozen he will take to
his books without urging, and absorb
knowledge without knowing it.. If
mamma writes at a desk in one corner,
little Johnny will tease for a desk in
the other, and wi 1 want pencils and
paper and all complete, and, almost
before going to any school at all, will
have acquired the rudiments of a good
education, and also a taste for hooks
which will go with him through life,
will keep him out of bad company,
will show him a profitable manner in
which to spend his evenings, and help
him in a thousand ways.
So mothers, if you wish to throw

arouud your children a safeguard
which shall introduce them into culturedsociety, and protect them from
evil, do your best to make the home

&5?pb*

atmo?pbcre favorable to ih?ir mental
develonment. and such as shall en-

-A ,

coarage habits of reading and study.
And to this end, make the most of
yourselves. Head, read, read anythingrather than nothing; but, best of
all, "adopt some systematic course,
what ever commends itself to \onr

judgment, and, depend up »n it, not

only the boys and girls, but father
h'mself, will fall into line and verily
you shall reap your own reward..
From The Outlook.

FROM OUR BERLIN CORRESPONDENT.
Custom House Officer Wants No ''Old
Clothes".Hotel * Custom.Dogs and
Women as Beasts ofBurden.Beds Made
by Codio Measure.Becoming a Citizen |
.Learning Music at the Fountain Head.

Dear EdUor: Cuxhaven was the port
at which the Steamer Augusta Victoria
lay over 011 31st of August previous to

the transfer, 011 the next morning to a

smaller steamer, which in a few minutesbrought Ik- to the wharf. The
dreaded examination of passports and
inspection of trunks amid a foreign
jargou was bewildering. In the beginningthere was pretty rough handlingof the contents. But our trunks
were about the last iuspected and the
officers were evidentlv fatigued with

o

the thousand packages they had opened.They looked in my tray and said
"Have you any new clothes?" I re*plied"nothing but old", and he slammedit down aud left me to buckle it

up. One of our satch els had a pair of
knit-room slippers in it.these were

suspiciously examined and the only
article disturbed.doubtless expecting
to find precious stones in the toes.

We spent 21 hours in Hamburg
very pleasantly with our steamer party
of six, at the Dclv.dere Hof.where
the universal foreign sys em of lodgingsani restaurant prevails, paying
only for what you order. Eating intelligentlyrequired iuterpretaion and
fortunately for us, some of the party
coaid talk German.

Thr> Fiof is bnantifuliy located in
view of the River Alster which winds
through the city, and one of its fea-
tures are hundreds of swans floating
on i:s bosom. The streets were a

strange sight to us with its foreign
people and new. We were immediatelytaken to a Ivafc to see the order,
cf coffee and beer drinking.frequent- f
ed by men and womeu. We had the;
good fortune to hear "Wagner's great i

opera of Tauuh&user performed the'
night of September 1st in one of the
largest and most beautiful opera houses
in Hamburg.
One of the stiange and attractive

bights in this quaint old city were the
Peasant women in costume, selling
fllowers. They are as characteristic in ;
build as in dress. They are human i
Pei cherons.their hips enormous and
corresponding proportions all over.

I am sure that it must require 12 widths
in their skirts to get the fulness neces- {

.. . Imm Thn ctii-f ic I
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very short, displaying th ir stout limbs
and big, broad feet in strong slippers.
A long full white white apron, a black
boiice over a short sleeved full waist i
in fancy colors, makes a picturesque
costume. The white cap which U al- j
ways worn is like a three-cornered;
handkerchief b«und tight across the j
forehead and pinned behind the ears

and with a huge paper bow wiih ends,
completes this peculiar dressing.
Dogs are one of the beasis of bur-1

then here. They are harneacoti u>

-my lAvgc tand=Cgrt5Tor"baggage and
other commodities.a man with a strap j
over one shoulder helping the dog to j
pull. Women of the lower cla-s are

also beasts of burdlhen and the above j
mentioned Peasants have a yoke over i
their necks with projecting Tods on

which baskets or packages are hung.
The women also carry immense bags
on their backs filled with plunder of
various kinds.
We saw an i lectric can-i.-ige rolling

down the street with paoeugers.
Wo nroro whisked orer tlie Berlin

bound cars in four hours.about 40
miles an hour. There are three classes
of passeuger cars.1st, 2nd, 3rd,.not
presuming to Royalty we took second
class and found it better than our or

dinary coaches. The cars here are

divided into compartments running
across the car and each hold six persons.Some of our pussen^ers went
in the 3d class and found it equally
good, although there was a difference
in prices. We had an excellent dinner
served on these cars.
We were quar:ered in Berlin at the

handsome Central Hof, situated in the
central business part. It is on^ of the
few hotels where English is spoken.
The surroundings, service and entertainmentat this hof was all first class
and cost about half what we pay in
New York Lodgings & Restaurant
system. There are only four elevators
in Berlin and the one at this hotel,
called a lift, carried us up three flights,
but so slowly that one could have
written a book while going up. The
Germans are afraid of these lifts and
do not patronize them much.
Mr. Abell spent ten days house hunting.By city regulation houses cannot

Ko liniif mm-p than fire stories and vou

may immagine, the "getting up stairs"
in the numbers of flats and pensions
he visited in this time. Fortunately
we are located now in the second story
on a beautiful and quiet street only
o.ie square and a half from Bartk's
music rr-oms.
The beds here have afforded us much

amusement. The bedsteads are single.
Two feet, 10 inc'ies by 5 feet by 10
and yo may immagine the comfort of
a six-footer, on l stretch, in one. The
mattress is stationary, prenerally stockedwith fleas.regular German grenadiers.awedge shaped pillow hard as

a log is the head, a thin feather bed is
laid on and a scant sheet covers this.
rr'1- ~ ; J a liorl-if rcoicrhf- -foaf hpt*
J- lie IIUUUCV-IW V uniiguv,

bed encased in a double sheet bag laced
up with a heavy cord whose tassle is
no doubt infndod as a. nose tickler.'
One large square pillow with a few j
feathers is allowed. After one week'.experiencewith this feather bed on

top, we find it vury essential. At first
the feathers acci iriulatc in chunk* and
one is kept on the alert to manage it.
The proper management is to pat it
frequently during the n:ght and d spo?eof it as a punier.
The white pcrcelain stoves which

decorates each room, look like tombstones.They are three feet by two

square and nine or ten feet high. One
can safely sit on one without being
too warm. They are said to give out
heat in an inverse proportion to their
height. Brown coal in bricks wood.
which is plentiful and peat are used 111

them and you are charged by the scuttlefull
The hard wood floors are in beautifulpatterns and often waxed and

carefully wiped daily with woolen
mops, lings are laiid on this floor but
the rooms are very cold. The ceilings
are all very high and beautifully decorated.
We were forewarned in regard to a

visit from the police. After we got
finally settled, we were honored with
three visits. Our passports were demanded.Ihad none, and I mention it
as information, that I have to bny one

forthwith. I wr.s told in New "York
that as I was a w idow it wasnot necessaryto get one. The papers served

had the following: items to be answered:
Our 11 imes in fall.no abreviations
permitted.our religion, our present
and past business, our ancestors, ages,

l» .me. where we resided i re-

viou>ly and where our ancestors came

from, oar maiden name and our

fathers birth pNce! Our German officialcouldn't sp a word of English,
but between pantonine, which is now

oil'- native torque, and much writing
we were dulv pronounced, naturalized.after1 buy * pavpo-t!
Barth (pron Bart) our music professor,is tbc greatest instructor in

Germany and he is considered by
many the finest teacher in Europe.
He is the only pianist whose technique
has equalled that of the late distinguishedKullak Barth, has given two

private recitals to his pupils since we

came, p aying some twenty pieces at
each one.showing his extraordinary
memory and extraordinary command
of the instrument. In appearance he
is an athlete, with a gentle, polished
mannse, which did not however conduceto the equanimity of the young
Article who had to play to him! She
was very naturally frightened, in such
august presence, and tried to excuse
herself, by attributing any faults in
the execution to the peculiarly hard
action of his instrument. Barth quietlyremarked, "When a man says he
can ride horseback, he ought to be
able to ride any horse." Nevertheless
the fright i< over and the pupils a-e

mi'iii i he dliiLifv' of fhfi
luiyico^u tv mi

teacher. Barth is said to be especially
fond of Americans and speaks English
well, which is a <n*eat advantage to
Engli-h scholars. His pupils are from
all parts of the world.
The regular opera season does not

open uutil October 15th. We attended
and heard at the King's Opera House
last week Verde's latest opera Falstaff.
It was Shakespeares Merry Wives of
Windsor and the music very Wagnerian.A lovely representation in
Pantomine.our language of the carnivalwound up the evening with
pleasure and gaity. Ilere the curtainrises promptly at 7 o'clock. No
bonnets or cloaks are worn in the
auditorium, there being a cloak room
where everything of this kind is de
posite l and checked for. The dressingof the audience was very simple
and no attempt at display of auy sort.
Everybody preserved perfect quiet aud
no applause was given until the act
was e.ded. We reached home at mid-
night. Mary C. Riok.

Berlin, Germany, September 24th.

All Can Get Well Cheaply.
When druggists ilo not keep Blood

Balm.and they are few.send $1.00
for a large bottle, or $5.00 for six bottles,and it will be sent to you, freight*
prepaid, by the Blood Balm Co., Ai-
lanta, Ga. Book of wonderful and
marvelous cares of blood and skin diseasessent free. Send for it, and read
advertisement in another column. *

NEGRO VOTER'S CALL.

Views the Si uation and Advises.

To the Negro Voters of Fairjisld County: ;

Fellow Voters-1 have no other excuseto offer for writing ;his appeal
thai: the apprehension I now justly entertainthat the mass «>t \©u are really
ignorout jis to the approaching crisis
now hoveling over the political arena

of South Carolina, which not only
threatens but really .means t » deprive
yon of \onr light to cast \our uauois

for the men who shall irovern you and
thi> State for more than an hundred
years to come. Far be it from me to

rai<eanv exe'tement among von in^o^:"gfards;he~'coinThg election, or to

cause \onr minds :o revert to that

shameful and to-be-regretted, policy of
"radical rnle" and "carpet bag" regimewhich, posing as a republican
party, governed this State prior to '71,
with which many ot yon allied your-
selves, but as a taxpayer and citizen of
South Carolina, I have the right to

peaceably communicate the ritual ion
to you when 1 see that \oa are about

i>n <!jnric(>d of tour franchise un-

knowingly.
Yoq :nay say that I am not a leader>

which is true, mh<I the «1 inn, if any,
should have been -t»iiiuix:. 1 by the State
or Comity Chairma <. I charge that our

leaders are either ig.:orant% s'othful,
unaware of the gravity of the situa-
ti >n, or, I was about to say, in a colln-
sion, or you would have bceu called to
at: i »n weeks ago to consider which
way you shoul i v»!e o.i this all-ab-
pot bing qnes'i » -a eon-titntional con-

vcii!ion. Do jou know that Governor
Tillman an l Governor-elect Evans j

i.fhrt i.ii'tpp nnmi thp
1I*VC ogMuiv.. ...v, I,

slump through ut He Mile, that there j
miut be r» coiiautuu .mil convention in
this State before the n*>xt two years?
I heard Governor Tillman say at a

campaign meeting two years ago that
lie wanted a constitntional convention,
aud one of the principal purposes was J
to make a property*anJ educational 1

qualification lor voters, which would '

no doubt disfranchise one hundred *

thousand negroes, as was done in Mis- !

sissippi a lew years ago, where more
than the above number of negroes are '

now disfranchised. Governor-elect !

Evans has openly declared against the j
two mills school tax, so far as the !
negro tchool is concerned, which will j
strike a fearfnl b ow at our free school '

system, which now seems to be the ]
only source to make the negro an hon- J

est, intelligent and industrious Ameri- 1
citizen that he ousrhttobe. Yet

if he trebles the poll faxG9 and gives I
the benefit of what we pay, we con

easilv submit.
But to the point: The constitution '

of this State "says, every male citizen
twenty-one years of age and upward
not being: under certain disabilities. 1

having been convicted of felonious *

crimes, arson, murder, rape, etc..and
being duly registered shall vote in any 1
general election. '
But my impression is that the consti- '

tuiional convention will make this sectionread thus: Any male citizen twenty-oneyears of a?e, etc., that can read '

and write a legible hand, and owns 5

one thousand dollars injhis own right
aud title can vote, etc. With such
qualifications upon the voters of this
State, how many negroes would be for- j
ever debarred from voting? Think of
it. Out of one hundred and thirty
thousand i egro vote« in the State one

hundred ihousftud w<>nld be cut off
entirely.not tr./iii paving taxes, but
from eavirff who s-hou-d oe supported
by your taxes to nilj over you. If
vim have et'O'ijdh property, but unable j
irom no fault of \our own to read a<id '

write, or where tuousands can do the j
latter, but are po-r, you are told to go }
and eurich yourself a thousand dollars (

before yoc can vote. Think of a gov- '

ernmeiit that will drive you from the
voting polls because you are a poor
man, and then arrest you and make
you pay taxus for its support because
vou are a citizen! The only consolationa negro can find in this proposed
plan is the word "color' will be
left out; so any poor white man can
draw the inference. I tear my abhorrencefor the plan has run off "with my
reasons. Why does the negro want to
vote? Is not ibis a white man's countryand government? Has a negro
any rights, politically, that a white
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for Infants an

TiliRTY years* observation of

millions of persons, permit na

It is nnqiiestiona'bly the "best

the world hag ever knotm. It a

gives them health. It will save

iomctomg wmuu xm »unmm«u.j c

child's medicine.
Castoria destroys Warms.
Castoria allays Fevcrishne&s,

Castoria prevents vomiting £

Castoria onres Diarrhcsa am

Castoria relieves Teething 1

Castoria cures Constipation
Castoria neutralizes the effects of c<

Castoria does not contain morphine,
Castoria assimilates the food, we

giving healthy and natural sleep
Castoria is pnt up in one-size "bottSi
Don't allow any one to sell yon any

that it fa "just as good'* and uw,

See that yon get PA-S*T-Q-3

, The fac-simile
signature of (~/u

Children Cry for P

r~ ii 11.i iB

man i* bound to respect! We answer,
he is a citizen and is amenable to the
[fives of the State .is much s>a*any

citizen. -The only trouble U the
ur gro lias not had sence enough as a
inns- to vote in the Democratic primarieswhen allowed and make him
5**11 felt as an intollegent voter and
citizen capable »>t dealing with local
men ana measures. lie o ui't vote for
the men who is ! > steer the ship of
State.ibis State. unless be was old
enough »nd sensible enough > vote
for Gen. Hampton, and his word is
worthless! in the matter, since he must
have ten good white men to sicear that
he did. fhat is the narrowest plank
in ihe Democratic platform, and it requiresa leader with a long c >at tail to
stand upon it. To » much so to assist
in holding any gt-vonnnenc steady.
No, this i-. nof i white in xn's co.mtry

and govovotnem, b.il it is any man's j
who has vtouei/ and brains; tiie white |
man has tin-»e two ?7.'7/n£/elein<nt>, Aod
cons q-iei'ily u.e n-mnuy is i his j
hands, ami rightly so, In'ucaiae his in j
terestishyi.il- i 'ie I truest. Certainly;
the n>-i*r<< bus iigh;>, poii,ic?vliv, that i
the w11itt- )nai is b tunti t-> es^cci ; |
ami when we, I 11 »w nr«n> voters, j
learn t> resp ct our o.vn ] o'i ical j

;inii a'lt!i <ft.; flbi it-/ tO VO'i tOl*
l,0,*,w -I

the bint man an'l -iti 'cs. M'gudfeS.s
Of party affi liuon, ! i mem ho Demo. I
crai* or any «>iher ii one slu'y may call;
themselves, since wn are shii-?lie«l they
will legi*)aro unri ofli i v» for t!i :-whole j
pcopiw 'tii vt tjtir in!-:r»:<t i |
this Soa thland is- *>..o on'a l j/t'onr-ms f
of political and (tnunciHi matters, then
we'lI li :ar nu more r>f ihe'-ni^aer i
ru:c"' a»d -'white tuu, supr«M»acy" j
farct*.
Again, a-i lung <*s South (JaroKnir.a® j

love to herald the .tauif! of Wade;
Hampton snjii thou- srillam reriem, ;W
l>f the St in; t'roiu Oliarilb < lain Jiil'l his j
bcal.iwags in 776, while one raw lives j
who wore ibe "r< d »-inri's, the negroes
of th-? Stale hav-i been pledged ail ihel
rights of on.- present c >ii.-titniiou. j
Gren. Hampton and his allies. 1.id the j
negroes in '76 if tbey woold vo:e for
him thev would lose none of their
privileges guaranteed nnder the con- j
stitution of the State. The result was ]
twelve thousand negroes voted for
lien. Hampton ana ins party, ak mej
fphit-j men of the 'Jt.-.te now ready io»
break that pledge? No, I cannot be-
lieve that Anglo-Saxons, whose. sm.-s j
stoo'd highest lor veracity, could so for-'
set their pledge. Do not misnnder-j
stand me, I am not advising yon
against Gov. Tillman ar.d his patty;!
there is much in Gov. Tillman that i j
admire, but £ am opposed to bis-corn-j
stitntional convention idea,, and: he nnai j
none of his party will oppose or cen-i
sine you forgoing to tbe pulls on ihfcj
5th day of next November and qnietbr j
*&stinor vonr baliots No against the chilli»
for the constitutional convention
Allow me to say that 1 am affilKiSiag

with :;o faction of tiic wh'te partis of !
tbe State, nor has an\ white mac. &p-
proached me on any political sabjocr, [
but "having eyes to see" and tbft ability >'!
to perceive the advent of the approach- Jl
ing crisis, and seeiug the j.eopardy of
Dur franchise bv auv furthen delay of C
>ur leaders, and in view o4 the above j
statement and not being akadtfrl have^
110 right to call a meeting the name .1
5f any party, Republican,.Democrat or|
loy other, but tor the welfare of the!
negro votei * ot this county a call is
hereby made 'hat each negro voter of
Fairfield county, and any other voter
ihat favors th :sc principle?, do meei J
peaceably and quietly in VVinnsboro»
Fridav, Octobsr 12, at 11 o'clock a. hu, ]
for ttie purpose here set forth.

NEGRO VOTER.

Tht ro is more Catarrh in this section
' . -»-. - ji

)t tae conmry man an uiuer ui>cascs

put together, and uuiil tbc last few
pears was suposed to be inctirsble.
For a great many years doctors proaoanceitit a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure with Iosal treatment,
pronounced ii incurable. Science has}
proven catarrh to be a constitutional {
disease ami therefore requires consti-jj
uiioual treatment. Ilall's Catarrh \
Dure, manufactured by F. J. Chciey \
fc Cu., Toledo, Ohio, is the only conititutioua!cure on the mirket. It is
aken internal!}* in doses from 10d,-ops
:o a tea pooutul. It acts directly on

:he blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dolarsfor any case it fails to cure. Send
lor circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO . Toleila, O.
tySold by Druggist6, 75c. *

IS i«l>t«n'H Arnica saU*.

Ttk H .ialve in the w«v,id for furs,
5ruisf>. -><>res, Ulcers, bait Kheum, Fever
Sor«, retr^r.Uliepped Hands, Chill tdaina,
Jorns, and aii Skin Eruptions, aud p"si;ivolycures Piles, or no nay required 1'
s guaranteed to ?ive perfect satisfaction,
trmorey refunded. Price 23 "?nts per
iox. For sale by McV^'er & CV *

.

<ttrhen Baby was sick, we gave her CaCtorta.
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Children. Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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id Children.

Casiorig with, the patronage of

t to speak of it withont gnawing,
remedy for Infants and Children
is harmless. Children Ufee it. It

their lives. In it Mother* have

afe and practically perfect as" a

Sour Curd.
1 Wind Colic.
troubles.
and Flatnlenoy.
irbonio acid gas or ptrftonoTU air,

opimn, or other narcoticrproperty.
-plate* the stomach and towels,

b» only. It ia not sold in .talk,
thing el»e on the plea orpromlse
111 answer every pnrpoge.? a-i-A.
3^/^3T la<m>TWT

***

itcher's Castoria.

For Over Fifty Xear»f
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sybup has

bf'<-n used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teethi11 , with perfect success. It soothes'the
child, softens the gums; allays all- pain,
<-ures wind colic, and is the.oesi remedy.,
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor lit-tit;sufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twenty-'
five cents a bUtle. Be sure and' ask for
" irs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"' andthke no other kind. 5-2Cfxly.

m
' ->4

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorii

E. Jiulty, of St. Paul, Minn.,writes:
' Was confined to bed for 3 weeks, doc-.!
tors could do me no good; Japanese
Pile Cure entirely cured me." Winns-
boro Drag Store.
tcrasae....er..g.c»c^M

SUDDEN_DEATB!
The Community Shocked, ^
' Last evening, just after tea, while Mr.

Thomas Hartman, a prominent and highly-espectedcitizen, apparentlyon the best of
u ilih and spirits, was reading a newspaper,

iiii sheet suddenly fell to the floor; he
. aced one hand over his heart, gasped, and
ink back, in his chair, evidently-unconcerns.

_

The family were stricken with con^t-rnation,and immediately summoned a

j'liysician. But it was too late. The old
;3tuulemaa ^asdcgg^gnvjimiia gave nmii"

i-.ease as the cause..JHolbrook Herald.
*) Every day the. papers contain. statements'

L'TTrtT* Id WA
similar tu lixc a-W Y jut^U juunu Ad juv uv

fl-nsc against heart disease, and the awful
rapidity with which it is claiming victims
forces upon all a conviction of its prevalence.

Reader, if you have a symptom of this
dread disease do not hesitate a moment in
.-.{tending to it." Delay is always dangerous,
and in heart disease too often fatal. Some
symptoms of heart disease are shortness of
breath, fluttering, or palpitation, pain or
:enderness in left side> shoulder, or arm, ir»
regular pulse, smothering, weak or hungry
spalls, fainting spells, dropsy, etc.
Charles Raven, York, Pa., writes: "I suffered

Crom heart disease 22.yeare. Frequently my
he-irt wouldseem tojump into my mouth, and my
condition made mevery melancholy. Physicians
stive me no relief. I became so much worse that
T was not expected to live, hut was induced as a
last resort to use Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. The
second day I felt greatly relieved, aad at the end
"ften davs I fait like a king.. My gratitude Is too
deep for expression." "

:s Joseph Rockwell. TJniontown, Pa., aged 82
Fays: "For four-years previous to beginni'icrthe use of Dr.' Miles' New-Heart Cure I was

j; with heart disease in a very severe form.
1 Ia«l taken all so-called cures, hat with no benefit
.vn'tili used Dr. Miles' remedy, one bottle ofwhich
erred me."

J. 1). Bethards, High Point,'la., makes- the folVnvintrcfototnonf . «« T tttqo ol frnm hpftrf.
disease and stomach trouble when I began using
Dr. Miles' New-Heart Cure and Nerve and Liver
,TflK As a result of their u«e I am well."

T)r. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold by all drugjristson a positive guarantee, or sent .by the Dr.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, In<L; on receipt of
price, Si per bottle, six bottles for 85, express prepaid.It is positively free from all opiates or
dangerous drugs. Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver
Pills, 25 cents per box, five boxes, $1.00. Mailed
anywhere. - Free book at druggists, or by mail.

c.o'.d bv WINNSBORO DRUGSTORE

In
Poor
Health ;

. ,
, 'means so mucn mure u**ui ,

, 'you imagine.serious and',
, 'fatal diseases result from",
, 'trifling ailments neglected.',
,' Don't play with Nature's',
, 'greatest gift.health. ',

,
""" " Ifrou are feeling '

L

, ^ joutif sorts, weak (
"

i 11 and generally ex- L

rJHfATimr hausted, nervous,
I ')'JJI11W ! I ^ ihave no appetite ,'

(
VlUrfiiJ *snd can't work,, '

, 'V
. begin at once tak- ,
j | big the most relia-,

, *1 1 ble strengthening (
,1,f I IB I 5 medtcine.whieh is,

, *1 vli « 1 Brown's Iron Bit- ,
1 ters. A few bot- ,

i
*

. I ties cure.benefit" ,

, I comes from-the,ntiTPr^i^^ >

I JL#i llLl »y I no* * *iM" ?<"fr i
,

' |teeth, and it's ,

J pleasant to take.,

It Cures ;; ''
i i

Dyspepsia, ISidney and Liver 1

i 'Neuralgia, Troubles,
'

»

1 Constipation, Bad Blood 1,
»Malaria^ Nervous aliments'
* Women's complaints.

'

Get only the genuine.it has crossed red #

' linea on the wraj>per. Ail others are sub- 1

1 statutes. On reoeipt of two 2c. stamps we 1
1 will send set of Ten Beautiful World's1

1 Fair Views and book.free.
, '-BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.' .

NOTICE.

[V^OTICE is hereby given inai au

X\ application for the extention of
the charter of the Wadesboro, Winn8«
boro and Camak Railroad Company,
and amendments thereto, will be made
to the next session of the General Aasembly,as required by the terkis of
Section 1603 of the Revised Statutes of
South Carolina, 1893.

G. R. McMASTER,
9-1 President.

WJ
To Call the Atten

Few Sp(

T1
AND NOWHERE ELSE IN

IF CATS A3STD i

We offer big jobs, from icx

We will astonish you with
value trom $1.00 to $3.00. Lad
finest material.

Novelties too numerous to
we will guarantee big value in e

Country merchants will do
bound to be sold. Enquire for

"t:
JOHN A.

Bargains
THE tariff making wool free has brouj

the low price of cotton has lowered
gotten all the advantage ®f low priees p
and better goods for your money than y

We have Prints from 3c. and up:
Outing at 5c. and up; Shirting as low
as 3c. Full line of Sattines, Ginghams,
Bleach Goods, Sheeting, Pillow Casing.
Splendid line of Flannels, Blankets,
Snawls, Bal. Skirts, etc.

. Ladies' Underwear, all qualities, verj
evei saw, and at low tariff prices. All
and cheaper grades.white and colors.

ALL SORTS <

1

Gents' Stiff Hats, 75c., $1.00 and
$1.50, worth double th® money. Splendidline of -Neckwear. Gents'. Gloves,
all styles. Gents'Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs. Gents' Cotton and Wool Un-
derwear.cheapest line ever snown in

thisnmrket.

Our Millinery Departmei
at prices that will please you. The best
tioH, and the lowest prices is what we <

You can save money by trading with

GMA
We keep full stock Butteriek'^i Pattei

YOU MC

ALL parties indebted t

must make arrangements
MUST HAVE THE MONEY.

*

m FT TZ'TPTV
J. . XI. .XVJLIj i- V

GOOD M

We wish to say our buye

Vanderbilt, Rothchild and th<

our goods rapidly, and we are

New Goods at I

We will talk more when

A sweeping and pressing

j -®iTHE CORF

Respectfully,

J. l
J. rhYne,

BESSEMER CITY, N. C.

i; fCASTON CO.,
vKaiMifacturer of

ha HE!.
Orcfers recei76d by me will be prompt

'lyfilied at lowest price*.
Satisfastion 'Guaranteed*

1 Reference rnFlrst National Bans
ttotWfe.N.C. *"17

f

E DESIE
tion of the Trad
jcialties to be Fo

ESS H(J]
FAIRFIELD.

GAPS. IN MEN'S
to $2.50. We offer big v

our prices for Ladies' and Gei
lies' Dress Goods trom 25c. to i

mention and at the very lowes
very transaction.
well to give us a look before p

HE HU]
DfcSPORTES
for Fall. **

t*-?ht down the price of wool good*, and
fthe price of cotton goods. We have
ossible and can offei yea more good*
ou ever got before.

',Dress Gf-oods.
All colore and prices in Henrietta,

Light* Serge, Storm Serge,- Tricots.
Covert Cloth, Cheviott, Flannels in ail
colorsand widths. Foil stoofc of Novelties,Black Goods, cheap and best.
Big variety of Trimming Silks, Veljvets, Gymps, Jet, Braid»rete.

7 cheap. The best let'of Soefe^ryou
styles Corsets.Thompson'* Waraer's,
Best Kid and Jersey Gloyjes.
JF NOTIONS. 7.

i .-Sh-Oies..
[ We have the Jafgest and ^cheapest
[stock. lOur .LaOips' .rine ouw»

beauties, and then they are cheap.
good wearers add comfortable. Best
Children's Shoee forhard wear. Heas
Fine Shoes for men.hand made. Our
$3.00 line heats all. Full lio6/>f heavy
goods. Gents', Ladies, and Children's1
Rubbers.

it is/all of the newest and best geods
style, the best quality, the best §elecjfferyoa.
us. Come and see.

)WELL & HUFF.
rns.

s
r»m

>V' »-V ~

.ST PAY
t!.

0 us by not*'' or account

1 to pay thfc same. We

JH1N & (JO.

-ORNING.

* r AT-..
r has returned rrcm i>cw zuu,

Dse other fellows are hauling in

now ready to show many

.ow Tariff Prices.

we have more time.

; invitation to all who visit

JPR * STORE.*.

M. Beaty & Bro
Skeeters, Git!

> 2 Doz. MOSQUITO COLOGNE.
CA^VGORATEDPENNYROYAt

fur these pest«.
BUG POISON.

Also One Dracn
' PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.

For B«le by

:'| W. E. AIKEN.

r:
J

IE ]
ing Public to a fl
undat

" j

SAHSTET SETTS,
alues, from $2.50 to £5.00.

atlemen's Shoes, ranging in
»2.oo a yard.latest styles :ah4
t prices. Come ana see us,

urchasing, as ourgoods^are
rt. *';r* "?>. -I r

R «

, Manager.
ir > M

Wives, J^j
Sisters, 1

Mothers! yC
Do you like the Snit y.oar husband,

brother or son wears? Send him to w.
andhave him outfitted.-' We are;old .

hands at the bostwess and know jart
what be need* The line of stylish
Fall gaits wh'rch we *re showing
this season it" the most complete :,i

that has ever been broaght to tkis city,
. 4h*» « tiw vivfatf-

8UQ WC Brc mu»UW<M«V nV w. v ^

better value for 4*erv dollar*»ent witfi .. .

as than will be obtaiued tftewhere.
Oar IineofMenU Furnishro^centaina
all that will ftoutribate to amrfort -' /

aud person*! ranee.Uudtr^ar, ..

Laandried ami Unlanadjjt;«l Shirty .-f

Neckwe«r.^Jln3ftryt ScTT *wl
establishment i heartqaulert^r laje*t
shapes'aiid iivltftiiu Derby audTourist i ^
ilau. ^

^
^

will b$ fonud complete in-erery detail,. -3m
mi<l there'* an endlew variety, pa£'

v.<i«i»o I^IJS v«iiri^.
ier«l« IU ILirCQ 4. «uvf ww .,,..^

ami Youth#' Suits, 14 to 19 years'; from -

whicti to toakei tour teleotioM* Wa, t
are showing the most txteniire line of i

Boys' Uate and Cap* erer brought toC 4 J
this city, together with; a complete
stock of Shirt W«i-ts, Kecl^noy fe.
We hare rewoved trom our «J4 , 1

stand, and are nOw located^at 138 Main
Street, nest to Lorick k liDwrance, I

if you do not reeitie in Columbia, *AH
write for what you want. Prompt.
and careful attention girtu to miji ]^H
orders, and your want* area* carefoll?.-
looked after as if you came in persoB,

M. L.KINARB,
A IT .AA/) miv ninthiAiv

i. 1IC XJUCIU I) pj. -.* .

;
"

AT SI6NOFTIFeOLft0{8^«,
^

GOLCliBIAriLC.

10-9-&m

H You Want to KnAw/How K
Good Baggies «r© 3$ade, /

RJBAD«

Seats:
Our *eit fnunej are oi*de of whit*

ash, thorougnty giueu iugcuic< % V*M '

ere and a *y riaetrical skirt cot ontbem.* ......

Panel* are m*de.orilbyimaging
the machine with'a «peciaKrig we hive
gotten op, to thi*t irhet^'tfi# seat is.
finished it pretexts a.convex>«urfice,
that canting the varnUh^to sbow to

good advantage, andtfiving the vehicle
abandteme app&wfcce. >eat* are

thoroughly ironed toVfiafteni sq that
tbey are all alike, And H^cks and top*
are interchangeable. TW* Advantage
of thta is that if you bavt.ctitfof our'
hurries and want a cn«bion, backer
top we cmi send you one to fit. faaeig
are made of Blae ttidge. Mountain .

ar.
Oar ^9tau are wade by. Kr. Cicero

Moore with & eompetei&corps of &»
i-Unts.
We pruudly challenge the world to

compare seat* wlfti n«.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, Woodward,

hat recently*. accented the ageacy tor
our product iu his Vicinity» <9d wilt

. be pleased to «zp&iii toyote the merit*.
of the "PBSaSl'H CAROLINA
BUGGY."

CMIl-iM- i, Yorkville, S. C
7-10-1y

DR. E. C. JETER,
Pfcysjciaa and Surgeon.

Offer* his pxofwsi nal sorrlces to tht
people o? Fairfield.

' Postoffice *ddre*4 JenkuwvUIe, S. C.
9-4-ly

NOTICE.
^URVKTING DONi ANl? SOLICIT
O « «! *y '»

ZiXiXS. TRJLFP,
Wtilj Enable*, ft- C.

FRESH OracgM, AppJM, Lemon*,
Bababw and Bed Onlbu sodar

F W. HABENICBm


